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After a week of WCMS, the mighty Rho

Class is poised and ready for anything anyone

throws our way-with exception of the exam, but

we'll soon be ready for that, too. The Rho Class

was extremely excited to participate in the WCMS

Tri-Class Silent Auction on Monday night. Proudly,

we auctioned off fabulous prizes in an effort to raise

money for an important, and worthy cause: the

WCMS Scholarship Program. A big thank you goes

out to all the Rho class students that volunteered to

work the auction.

The Rho Class beat the candy out of the

pifrata by putting on the first ever WCMS Fiesta

Night on Tuesday, July 18, held at the Millikan

Courtyard. They welcomed all classes and staff to

come join the Dfa de los Muertos (Day of the Dead)

themed celebration. This Mexican tradition is held
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in honor of deceased relatives and love ones. At our

event, we had fiesta games, food, and music for all

participants to enjoy. We even did the Macarena as

a group. Seriously. We sold out of Fiesta Packages,

which included t-shirts and other fiesta-themed

goods, and we are deeply appreciative of all who

supported our mission to gear up for a successful

event. Your generosity will be paid forward.
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This past weekend, students from the Rho

Class participated in some Friday afternoon



festivities. We had a few of our most competitive

students compete at the Omicron WCMS Golf

Tournament at Mountain Meadows Golf Course.

We also had some students from the Rho

class attend the WCMS Omicron Borvling

tournament at Big Al's bowling alley.

Needless to say. the Rho class of 2019 is

hopeful that rve have had a positive impact here at

WCMS. The energy level of each class is truly

inspirational. and rve rvillbuild upon what we've

learned, and what we've done, in anticipation of next

year. We are ambitious, and determined to make this

the best Rho Class in the history of WCMS.


